Out Standing work done Duiring the financial year for which award is to be
given

Non – Residential Bridge Course (NRBC):The bridge centre acts as the bridge between the dropout lives of the children to the
mainstream education. There is one bridge course centre at Kadaloor Periyakuppam. The dropout
children are identified through various means, such as the door-to-door campaign and other
referrals. Children of various age groups and various levels of education study there aiming at
the mingling with the education at school. There are children who dropped out earlier due to
poor economical status of the families and failures come to the classes. Children who go for
work come at the time that is convenient for them. Joint meetings with parents and the children
are arranged to devise a monitoring mechanism for the parents and the staff to monitor the
progress of the education of the children.
The necessity of ensuring a secure future to the drop out children was felt very essential.
Those who pass out of the Non-residential Bridge Centers go for ITI training, nursing courses
and seek other life skill trainings. But it is really essential to find out the scope for each of the
training courses and if it is suitable for them and what else they can opt for other than the normal
life skill trainings available. So the drop-out children in the bridge centers were advised to use
the children’s information center of SEA.

SCHOOL Educational Sponsorship for Poor Children:SEA act’s as a bridge between Need and Resource, they raised fund from the both
locally and internationally for the education support to the poor student and distributed education
materials for 100 students who are studying in High Schools and Hr. Sec. Schools.

Educational Sponsorship for Poor College Students:SEA also raised fund for the college students who were belong to poor family
background, SEA helps them in payment of all kinds of fees and issued education materials for

them, SEA gives it priority for girl students, by this way they helping for the

“Youth

development.” At present we are sponsoring for 30 students.

Youth empowerment programme (For Girls):SEA Jointly with central Government (Madras Atomic Power Station- Kalpakkam)
conducted tailoring for rural Youth Girls on 07/12/2013 with the capacity building of rural Youth
Girls in Mamallapuram and Kalpakkam. SEA have finished 3 batches with 87 rural Youth Girls
around Kokilamedu and Mamallapuram, Kadumbadi, Manamai, Pudhupattinam, Uyyalikuppam
it includes Tailoring, embroidering and craft works.
Most of Girls are went to work into the textile industries in Chennai now they earning
better income which as better enough to run their family, some of them are running their own
business as a home based tailoring center.
We have conducting the above training programme for imparting vocational skills and
enable them to get sustainable employment or self-employment. Each training programme is
being conducted for a period of six months.

SEA conducted special classes for the students:SEA with Cognizent conducted special classes (Maths, English) for 10th and 12th Govt.
School Students in the coastal area. Who were getting ready for Board exams and they gave
counseling for the needy children and conducted Yoga classes for 8th, 9th Govt. School Students
and also helping for the Youth from the Irulars community by taking General Knowledge
classes and telling moral stories which will help them to lead a valuable life also conducted
Awareness programme about health and hygiene and importance of Education among Youth in
gypsy community near Mamallapuram.

International Girl Child Rights Day by Govt. Of Tamil Nadu and SEA:International Girl Child Rights Day was conducted on 23rd Jan 2014 in Kadapakkam
Govt.School Alambarai Kuppam. The SEA and Govt. of TN conducted the competition like
Drawing, Tamil Speech, Essay writing, Games and gave prices for the children. Finally they
conducted rally With 250 children from the School to Main Bus stand.

Awareness on POCSO ACT 2012 among Rural Youth Girls:SEA conducted Awareness programme for Koovathur Govt. HR.Sec. School girls
especially for 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th STD students. Mr.Devanbu and Mrs. Shantha Kumari as a
resource person gave the brief explanation about POCSO ACT 2012(Protection of children from
sexual offences) Mr.Devanbu mentioned that “both the Central and State Governments are
vested with the responsibility of spreading the awareness about POCSO using every form of
media and envisaging training programs for all the personnel associated with POCSO”. Mrs.
Shantha Kumari highlighted that” In our country where 40% of the population falls below the
age bracket of 18 years and as per a survey conducted in 2007 revealed that 53% children has
been a subject to some form of sexual abuse or other, the proper implementation of POCSO in
our country is a necessity event at present day”.

Sanitary Napkin Vending Machine:
Sanitary Napkin Vending Machines were fitted in 6 schools at Government Higher
Secondary

Schools

Namely

Manamai,

Mamallapuram

and

Pudupattinam,

Sadras,Vengampakkam, Koovathur, They have been useful to Youth girls.

Vocational Training Adolescent girls:
SEA with ICDS (Integrated Child Development Scheme) Conducted

Handicraft

trainings for 120 youth girls at Thirukazhukundram, Lathur and Chithamur Blocks (Taluks).we
took classes like Wire Basket, Mat, Paper Bag, Sea shell garland, Pen stand, Flower pot etc.

Asian Girl Campaign:
International Asian Girl Campaign Rally was conducted at Kadapakkam Govt.Girls
Hr.Sec. School with 360 Girls towards the Rights of Female children (Asian Girl Campaign) on
11th August 2013.

Sports Day Celebration:
The Sports- Competition (Running race, Volley Ball, Short put, Throw ball etc.,) was
conducted in three Villages namely Kadalur, Periya kuppam, Poonjery and Prizes were
distributed to the winner of Youth- Boys and Girls on 15/08/2013.

Health and Hygienic Training to Youths:
Our Founder cum Secretary delivered his speech about Health and Hygienic for Youth
Girls at awareness campaign at Bangalore on April 2014.
In that campaign he highlighted about following things


Adolescent health and the role of Teacher



Generating stress among children younger mile stones



Changing the body and its rapid growth



Changing patterns of hormonal changes and may lead to different behavior



Romantic relationship



Parental disagreements



Confusion in the future



The major health problems among adolescent girls



This curiosity and shame caused by physical changes



Early menopause and no guidance



Use and disposal of sanitary napkins



Health menopause



Iron deficiency during the season



Teenage pregnancy.

Posters and Books published by Former Collector:
Our Hon. Former Collector Thiru.p.Pradeep Yadav and former MLA Hon.Arumugam
published on our Books and posters prepared and written by our SEA-Organization about
prevention of child- Marriage, corporal punishment, Environment affected by pollution and how
to protect it and solution for it, in the posters-form and in the books about Health of Mother and
Baby, Kitchen Garden and protection of Environment.

Nutrition Food Awareness Mela to Youth Girls:
Awareness on Nutrition food and its necessity was conducted at Koovathur in that
nutritious foods were also provide for them, 150 youth girls were benefited due to this
programme. The programme was supported by Government of Tamil Nadu.

Women’s Day Celebrations:
“World Women’s Day” Rally was performed by our organization in Mamallapuram on
8th march 2014 with 1000 Women, the Chairman of Mamallapuram inaugurated the Rally in that
importance women Rights were explained also posters about Right and importance of women
were displayed .

Legal Advice to Adolescents Girls:SEA conducted Child Right Protection training for Youth Boys and Girls, Elected
Panchayat Leaders and CBO Members in Kanathur Panchayat, altogether 38 boys and 30 girls
were participated in the training. The following themes were enlighten
a. UNCRC
b. Four kinds of Child Rights
c. CRPF formation
Mrs. Manjula, SEA was invited as Resource Person for the training.

